Schweiger Private Brewery – A family brewery since 1934
The history of Schweiger Private Brewery begins with Ludwig Schweiger,
its founder, who was born in Markt Schwaben in 1896, the second son
of the miller of Hanselmühle water mill.
In 1934, while watching a brewer at work, he discovered his enthusiasm for brewing.
He spontaneously decided to buy the brew kettle from Wimmer Brewery
in Altenerding so he could brew his own beer. His enthusiasm became a passion,
and a successful craft brewery developed from his first hectolitre of beer.
Today, Schweiger Private Brewery is one of Bavaria’s most traditional,
family-run private breweries, with customers around the world, a wide range of beers
and non-alcoholic specialities, its own deep well with mineral water quality
and its own malthouse. Now, as then, our customers’ and guests’ satisfaction,
tradition and quality are our top priorities.

SCHWEIGER BEER SPECIALITIES ON DRAUGHT
0.3 l

0.5 l

1.0 l

Pale ale (Helles Export) 					 €3.00
Shandy (Radler)
							

€4.00
€4.00

€8.00
€8.00

€4.20
€4.00

€8.40
€8.00

Well-rounded and smooth with a good balance between
mild sweetness and the velvety soft bitterness of the hops.

Naturally cloudy ale filled direct from the storage tank.

Zwickel 1409
					
€3.20
Zwickel shandy								

Our copper-coloured old Bavarian beer speciality. A distinctive,
full-bodied beer with a slight toffee and cocoa taste, with a slightly roasted-flavoured finish.

Alt Bairisch Dunkel
					 €3.20
Alt Bairisch Dunkel shandy						

Zippy, slender and elegant, with a fine but distinct bitter taste of hops and a dry finish.

Premium Pilsener								

€4.20
€4.00

€8.40
€8.00

€3.90

Our unfiltered fine wheat beer speciality – amber coloured and with the natural cloudiness of the yeast.

Original Schmankerl wheat beer

€3.20

€4.20

€8.40

Schweiger wheat beer						 €3.20

€4.20

€8.40

The bright madness for the anniversary year - 500 years of Bavarian purity law.
1516 Bayerisch Hell (also available as small bottle) 				 €3.00

€4.00

€8.00

				

Bavarian wheat beer - amber and unfiltered.

SCHWEIGER BEER
SPECIALITIES FROM
THE BOTTLE

Dark Schmankerl wheat beer – chestnut-coloured with the fine natural cloudiness of the yeast.

Original Schmankerl
dark wheat beer

Full taste, zero per cent alcohol,
reduced calories, contains vitamins, isotonic.

Schweiger alcohol-free
pale ale 			 0.5 l

The light wheat beer with the full taste.

€4.00

Sport wheat beer		

0.5 l

Cola/ Wheat beer 		
„Goaß´n Maß”		

0.5 l
€4.80
1.0 l €12.50

„Laternd´l Maß” 		

1.0 l €12.50

€4.20

(pale ale with lemonade and cherry liqueur)

(dark ale with lemonade and cherry liqueur)

0.5 l

€4.20

Full taste, zero per cent alcohol,
reduced calories, contains vitamins, isotonic.

Schweiger Schmankerl alcohol-free
wheat beer 		
0.5 l
€4.20
The dark, extra strong beer speciality

Somnium		

0.75 l

€14.50

0.25 l

€3.00

0.25 l

€3.00

Cold hopped cellar beer

Aurum		

Spiked dark doppelbock.

Ferrum (Seasonal beer)

Schweiger Brauhaus, Ebersbergerstr. 26, 85570 Markt Schwaben
Phone: 0 81 21 / 22 18 15 info@schweiger-brauhaus.de www.schweiger-brauhaus.de

Brauhaus Favorites
Beef stock

with liver spaetzle or pancake strips(9)

€5.50

Goulash soup House style		
Lemon grass soup (spicy)

€7.50

with coconut milk, fresh coriander,
mushrooms and fried prawns

€7.50

Fresh gardener’s salad
with our special dressing and optionally with:
tender-fried turkey breast
beef stripes 		
VEGGY
champions		
shrimps (7 pieces)

€15.50
€16.50
€13.80
€16.50

Small mixed salad

€12.50
Small portion €13.50
Small portion €10.50
Small portion €13.50
Small portion

VEGGY

€4.90

with our special dressing			

Home-made kasespaetzle
(egg noodles)
with fried onions				€14.50
VEGGY

(9)

Non-alcohol drinks

Roast beef with onions
Tenderloin with French fries and home-made
fried onions					 €21.50

Silenca table water		

Two small Wiener schnitzels

Classic 			

(breaded veal tenderloin escalopes)
fried in fresh butter and served
with luke-warm potato and rocket salad €21.50
			
Small portion €18.50

Bottle of Silenca mineral

Viennese-style pork schnitzel

with French fries				 €15.50
			
Small portion €13.50

on wodden platter

€8.50 per person

Pork roast fresh from the oven
in a Schweiger dark beer sauce with potato
dumpling (4,6) and a fine white cabbage salad
with bacon					 €14.50
			
Small portion €13.50

Tender pork fillet medallions
in a creamy mushroom sauce (9) with home-made spaetzle made with fresh farm eggs €17.50
Small portion €14.90
			

Desserts

fried in crispy pretzel crumbs, filled with ham
and cheese (9) with French fries and Coleslaw 		
						€18.50

Vegan Bowl
with couscous and baked falafel

0.5 l
0.2 l

€14,50

€3.90
€2.80

RED WINE
Blauer Zweigelt, Austria, Q.b.A., dry
Beyer-Gruber vineyard. Light-red, full-bodied red
wine, earthy and fruity taste, medium tannin
					 0.2 l
€5.50

Medium or still 		

0.5 l

€4.00

Silenca Lemonade 		

0.5 l
0.2 l

€3.90
€2.90

Silenca Orangeade
Original Spezi

0.5 l

€3.80

0.5 l
0.2 l

€3.90
€2.90

			

(1,2,4)

				

Master brewer’s schnitzel
MIXED BAVARIAN STARTERS

Silenca spring in Markt Schwaben, the natural mineral water from the pure depths of nature.

€4.20

0.5 l

Apple or orange juice with sparkling
mineral water			 0.5 l €3.90
				

0.2 l

€2.80

Passion fruit, rhubarb, raspberry,
cranberry or blackcurrant juice with
sparkling mineral water
					 0.5 l

Orange juice or Apple juice

					 0.2 l

€3.90
€2.50

Home-made apple strudel

Passion fruit, rhubarb, raspberry,
cranberry or blackcurrant juice
					 0.2 l

€2.70

Home-made Kaiserschmarrn

Coca-Cola 			

0.2 l
0.5 l

€2.90
€3.90

Bottle. 0.33 l

€3.80

with vanilla ice cream (9) or creamy custard (9) €6.50

(1,2,4)

with applesauce				 €11.50

				

Coca-Cola Zero

(1,2,4,5)

Tonic Water Monaco Bottle.
Homemade ice tea		
(7)

Cup of coffee				
€2.70
Mug of coffee 				 €3.60
Cappuccino small			
€3.50
Latte macchiato 			
€3.80
Milky coffee				 €4.50
Espresso, Espresso macchiato €2.40/€2.80
Double espresso/macchiato
€3.80/€4.20
Hot Chocolate			
€3.90
Glass of tea (from Ronnefeldt) 		
€4.20

Sleepy4Gin
Bottle 		

0.5 l

Gin Tonic with
Sleepy4Gin(7)

Sleepy4Gin

„on the Rocks“

0.25 l
2 cl

€ 49.00
€11.90
€4.90

All prices include statutory VAT and other charges.
Food additives 1.Food colouring, 2.Contains caffeine 4. Antioxidants, 5. Sweeteners 6. Sulphurated 7. Contains quinine 8. Phosphate 9. Contains milk protein 10. Flavour enhancer 11.Salt containing nitrite * All the wines contain sulphides

D.O.C. Rio del Lupo winery, 2013. A strong, dry
wine with a pleasant acidity and hints of
tobacco and dark chocolate
0.2 l €6.50

D.O.C. Tart / dry with restrained fruit.
Mineral, aromatic, rounded off with a light
almond note - particularly recommended
0.2 l €5.80
in the summer months		

Chardonnay, Austria, table wine, dry
Beyer-Gruber vineyard. Bright yellow, full-bodied and close on the palate, fruity vanilla taste
					
0.2 l €5.80
Red/white wine
mixed with sweetened or plain

0.5 l

€6.50

SEKT
Sparkling wine Rotkäppchen
				
0.1 l €4.20
Rose Vino Spumante
Brut Fontanile
0.1 l €4.50
„Aperol-Sprizz“ Aperol, prosecco, Soda
Water & slice of orange on ice

0.3 l

€7.90

0.25 l

€3.90

„Hugo“ Elderberry syrup, prosecco, soda
water, Mint & slice of lime on ice
0.3 l €7.90

0.4 l

€4.90

„Raspberry-Sprizz“ raspberry juice,

Fine spirits - our recommendation
from Latenhammer distllery

Williams pear schnapps
Apricot schnapps		
Plum schnapps			
Hazelnut spirit			

Monferrato Rosso, 100% Nebbiolo) Italy,

WHITE WINE
Monferrato Bianco, 100% Arneis) Italy,

Naturally cloudy apple juice
with sparkling mineral water
no added sugar

Wine and
Sparkling Wine

2 cl
2 cl
2 cl
2 cl

€5.90
€5.90
€5.90
€5.90

prosecco, soda water, frozen raspberries on ice
					
0.3 l €8.50

Long drinks

Gin Tonic
More Long drinks		
( 7)			

Other schnapps specialities upon request
Dear Guests, The service team will be happy to provide you with our file containing detailed documentation
of the allergens contained in all the food and drink.

0.25 l €11.90
0.25 l €10.50

